List of Shared Time & Community Kitchens

- **24/7 Shared Kitchen**: Owner: Cornelia Florea 245 Scenic Hwy Lawrenceville, GA 30046 404-484-4588
- **420 MCD LLC**: Owner: Clayton Preston 420 McDonough Blvd. Atlanta, GA 30315 404-271-4647
- **Apple Butter Bakery & Custom Cake Shoppe**: Owner: Shellane Brown 5370 Stone Mountain Hwy-Suite 600 Stone Mountain, GA 30087 678-476-0902
- **Chefspring LLC**: Owner: Lauren Hightower 3378 Brookdale Ave Macon, GA 31204 404-234-0194
- **Co-Op Kitchen**: Owner: Brandi Shelton 4760 Hammermill Rd.-Suite 209 Tucker, GA 30084 404-725-5286
- **Crazy Good Community Kitchen**: Owner: Philip Brownlee 225 Williams Dr. Marietta, GA 30066 678-614-1431
- **East Baker Commercial Kitchen**: Owner: Davie Cowart 100 Roosevelt Ave Newton, GA 39820 229-734-7075
- **Fat Lady Baker Shared Kitchen**: Owner: Nancy McKinney 2995 Johnson Ferry Rd-Suite 430 Marietta, GA 30062 770-387-3005
- **Flour Union**: Owner: Lawrence Wolfberg 106 N. Hill St. Griffin, GA 30223 404-782-1771
- **Food Bank of Northeast Georgia Commercial Kitchen**: Manager; TBD 46 Plaza Way Clayton, GA 30525 706-782-0780
- **Gilmer County Cannery**: Owner: Michael Bushey 645 Bobcat Trail Ellijay, GA 30540 Contact Persons: Michele Penland-706-889-8405 and Mike Bushey-706-273-6393 **Note: Seasonal Community Kitchen to process Apple Sauce and Apple Butters from June-December.
- **Irwin Street Community Kitchens**: Owner: Jake Rothchild 660 Irwin St. Atlanta, GA 30312 678-705-7945
- **J’s Kitchen Culinary Incubator**: Owner: Jonnetta Patton 3996 Pleasantdale Rd. Atlanta, GA 30340 770-416-8619
- **Opa Robby’s Market**: Owner: Robert Rigby 3129 Atlanta Hwy. Athens, GA 30606 770-789-3652
- **Prep**: Owner: Doug Marranci 3300 Marjan Dr. Atlanta, GA 30340 404-920-4150
- **Rancho Alegre**: Owners: Pila and Juan Quintero 2225 Givens Rd Dacula, GA 30019 770-339-3065
- **Shared Kitchens LLC**: Owner: Julie Farr 215 Laredo Dr. Decatur, GA 30030 404-377-3151
- **Unity Atlanta Church**: Manager: Elizabeth Falkner 3597 Parkway Ln. Norcross, GA 30092 770-441-0585
- **Ladrea Maries Shared Kitchen**: Owner: Gregory Coffee 2055 Eisenhower Parkway Building C 29/30 Macon, GA 31206